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"iMber Great changes have taken place
b*feiicatio during the last decade in quality

;tructio and varieties of timber for con-
ard t  purposes White pine, which was the stan-

sarerial twenty years ago, is year by year becom-

fltrocarcer and higher in price. This has caused the

hition c a compelled the use of other kinds of

ochr such as 3ritish Columbia fir and cedar, hem-

titutuer pine, etc. For many purposes these

pinie toes are quite as good as the high grade white
R ecod largely used in the past. The Engineering

lected t ates that architects and engineers have ne-
ChV o keep themselves fully informed regarding the

atioged conditions, and are still using forms of speci-
aterial.employed when white pine was the universal

ite rig If thiî be the tact, our contemporary is

ho t e rits contention that timber specifications
isti abe revised and adapted to the conditions now

Blilng The Toronto City Council have
J-LawV. adopted the new building by-law

drafted by the City Architect,

Objection was taken by the local

thetects to a number of provisions in the by-law, and
tect acil appointed a committee on which the archi-

cit a were represented to consider it in detail. The
chitect was unfortunately taken ill before the

commîttee had got far advanced with its work, and

the Council not deeming it wise to delay action,adopted

the by-law. It is understood, however, that the Coun-

cil have requested the architects to formulate their

objections and have promised to give due consîdera-

tioen to any suggested amendments to the law. Action

in this direction wll be taken by the architects as soon

as the rush consequent upon an unusually busy build-

ing season shall have subsided. While the by-law ap-

pears to require amendrnent in some particulars, it

places the regulation of buildings on a basis altogether

more satisfactory than formerly, and praise is due both

the City Architect and the Council for prompt action.

The recent great fires in Toron-

Vaulta. to, Baltimore and elsewhere have
called attention to methods of

vault construction in buÎldings, and the extent to

which vaults may be depended on to fulfil their purpose

of protecting valuable documents deposited in them.

Investigation of this question following the Baltimore

fire showed the contents of twenty two bank and trust

conipany vaults to be uninjured. The walls of these

vaults were built up solidly of hard brick laid in cement

16 inches thick without iron supports, and were sup-

ported on brick foundlations extending to the founda-

tions of the buildings. Mercantile vaults, which

owing to their greater number, are quite as important
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